
3 BALLOONS VIE

FOR FIRST HONORS

Unidentified Bags Sail High

and Fast to Iowa LiQe

From Kansas City. s

WIND ACTS FAVORABLY

fels Air Craft. Two Reprrntlna
Vnlted Slate. Two Oernianjr and

One Franc, Start In Flight
for IVrnnotl Trophy.

KATSAS CITT. Mo.. Oct. S. Three
unidentified balloon, traders, aa far aa
known. In tha James Oordon Bennett
and Lahm run races, passed Turklo,
111 miles northeast of Kansaa City, and
only li miles from tha Iowa stats line,
at tsa o'.-lo- tonight. They wera
traveling high and fast.

Onlr thrsa Identified hags had been
accounted for up to midnight. They
were tha Condor, flylnar the colors of
France, whl.-- passed St. Joseph. Mo.,
at t o'clock: the Topeka II. that sailed
oyer South St. Joseph. Mr, at 1:4
o'clock, and the America It. which was
reported at Savannah. Mo.. SO miles
north of Kansaa City, at 7:4S o'clock.

'W1.4. ravr-a-i fr ...r.
Before a favorable 30. mile wind

from the south and southeast, the rac-
ing balloona sailed away from here to
day In contests for the Jamea Oordon
Bennett trophy and the Uhm cup.

Sis of the air craft, three representi-
ng; the t'nlted States, two Germany,
and one France, are entered In the
rtrnnett race, an annual International
event. The three American balloons In
this contest and two other American
balloons are after the Iahm cup. A
ninth balloon, which arted aa pilot In
the International race. Is attempting to
break the altitude record.

Every bafloonlat got away to a (rood
start. The pilot balloon. Pennsyl-
vania I. and the America 11 had
trouble clearing? the around, but by
dumping a little sand both wera soon
able to gain a good altitude.

Oraa; Mlta Spertatara.
The Berlin II did not rise well until

after It had cleared the aviation field,
and Its drag knocked two of three
spectstora off the cirrus scats. They
were not seriously Injured.

With the exception of tha last two
baas to sail, the Kansas City I and the
Topes II. mil the balloona flew almost
due north. The Kansss City and To-
pe k a entranta were carried northwest.
It waa almost until tha last two bal-
loons sailed.

Admiral's OVnln I. Ives In Pallas.
DAI-LA-

S. Of.. Oct. . (Special.)
Admiral Schley was a second ronnln of
H. r. Schrlver. of this city. Mr. Schrl-ve- r

bears a striking: resetnblsnce to
the late Admiral. Admiral Schley's
mother was a Schrlver and sister of the
grandfather of the pallaa resident of
that name.

FOLLOWS WRIT

.Man Frlraed Is Srird Again by

Hruth Judge Jytn Contempt.

nlad on a writ of habaa corpus
by J uric Gatr-n- a yesterday. lo Mar-
tin Is wanted In far tha allefed
performance of a criminal operat-o-
on Ma wife, wraa by l"etec-ttv- es

Moloney and Craddock. who ha I
received a telegraphic warrant author- -
lima; hla apprehension.

Martin waa almrwt released on a writ
, f haoeaa corpus Wednesday, hut rcp
. stv I t strict Attorney Mirhelet ed

a resplta until yesterday morn- -
ins on his plea that the writ had not
been served until 1 o'clock Wadnaa
tay afternoon.

Attorneys Brook Inas and Collier
. have aaain made application for a

a rtt of haoeaa corpus, and tha case
wtll'com he fore Judge Uatens totlay(

: with the situation practically the
ame aa before.

"If you will cite those officers be- -
for me I will Ana them for contempt
for attempting to Juitle with the
court.1 Judge Catena aald to counsel
for the defense.

LINE MAY S00N BE BUILT

White Sainton Kxprrt to Onnstrtu't
Branch Koatl.

WHITK SALMON. Wash.. Oct. .

(Special IWrMeson 4k Son. of Tacoma.
now ditching v'onboy Lake, north of
this I'Ucc have offered to build a rail-
road from the. Seattle. Portland Spo- -

' kane tracks. oppoite the Columbia
l.i rec dock to White Salmon at the
top of the bluff. eiulp It with one
reared locomotive, a freight car and
rassrager coach, for 147.000.

Stock to tha amount of I IS.000 has
tevn subscribed by clttsens of this
place, and If the subscribers will con-- .
ent to let this represe-n- t common
t"ck. Bcrtlenon A Sons will take tsie

: b.nds of ih Mount Adams Klectlon
i'om;sny for the balance, and begin

shortly.
. I roapect. therefore, are. good for

the line, which necessary for tha fu-- "
ture growth of Whl:e Salmon.

DISCRIMINATION IS CHARGE

McrnM1 Committer Kccomine-n- He-lu- ra

of I.lcrno Fe.

Complaint that the police are dis-
criminating against them by not per- -
nilttln the ue of a cellar stairway

; at First and Morrison streets for stor- -
Ins away green bananas and other
fruit, was made In tha Judiciary and
elections committee of the City Coun-
cil yesterdsy.

The license committee decided to
' recommend to the City Council that

'. 1110 of the license of X. Due Itemp. for
1 operatlnt Council Crest, be refunded

to hlra. In applying; for the refund ha
aa'.d he was oMiged to discontinue some
of his attrartona because tl'.ey were
given notoriety.

It was derived to grant a permit to
Jamea A. Home to conduct a dancing

. academV at It Seventh street.

MRS. M. WALKER PASSES

Oregon Pioneer of "IT Die. at Roy,

Or., orral Satarday.

I rOREST GROVE, Or, Oct. . fSpe-- -

elal ) Mrs. Minerva Walker, one of

tha earliest settlers In Washing-to- n

County, died after but a few hours'
slcknrsg at her home at Roy. five miles
northeast of thla city. Tuesday even-
ing.

chs was born In Van Buren County.
Missouri. March 2!. 1J. In ltT she
came with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Amnion Knight, to Oregon, crossing the
plain by os team. They settled In
Washington County, on the Pllley
farm, near the Wans schoolhouse. lir
ll she wss married to Robert
Walker, who crossed the plains In 1(14.
The same year the young couple set-
tled on a donation land claim at Roy.
where they had made their home con-

tinuously ever since. Mr. Walker died
In mi-Mr-

Wslker Is survived by the fol-

lowing children: Samuel A. Walker and
Mrs. Ocorge Armentrout. Forest Grove:
Mrs. K. J. l.vle. Coeur d'Alene. Ida"ro:
Robert it. Walker. West Falls. Or.:
James L. Wslker. Hood River, and
William O. Walker, on the home farm.
Funeral services will be held at the old
homo at Roy. Saturday, at 1 o'clock.
Rev. t F. Smith, pastor of the Method-
ist Church at Banks, mill conduct the
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Jerry Rlordaa.
VANCOUVER. Wtill, Oct. 4.

Speclsl. Jerry H I o r d a n. of
Vancouver, has been elected
president of the Junior class at
the I'nlverslty of Washington. In
Seattle. lie was by far the most
popular young man of hla class,
the nearest contestant for class
president receiving ti less votes
than Mr. Rlordan. Jerry Rlordan
Is a graduate of Vancouver High
School and waa a leader of hla
class all through school.

1

services and Interment will take place
In tha FanWs cemetery

DECISION IS DUE SOON

KMPLOYEHS' LIABILITY LAW

ll ;s IX BALANCE.

Question Whether Rnake B.lcr Set-

tler Can Appropriate "Current-
-

AIo to He Passed I'pon.

WASHINGTON. Oct. a. A decision
by tha Supreme Court of tha United
States on tha constitutionality of the

employers' liability law of
10 la espected on October IS. Several
esses, raising the question of the con-

stitutionality of the law. wera argued
last Spring and have been under con-

sideration all Summer.
In the case of the Colorado North-

western Rallrosd c'ompsny, the ques-
tion has arisen whether the t'nlted
States my collect a penalty for failure
to Install safety appliances on cars on
a railroad limited to one county of
Colorado, but over which waa made a
shipment which had originated at
Omaha. Neb, on a bill of lading which
extended only over Its lines.

Another expected decision concerns
the waterpower In Western stresma. It
la the case of Henry Schodde against
the Twin Falls Ijind a: Water Company,
and the specific question Is whether
Schodde has the right to appropriate
the current of the Snake River, oppo-

site his land, or only the '"water."
He hod ile contends that the company
conatructed a dam below his land which
ruined the current In the river oppo-- 'l

his possessions, and aa a result
a VheeL which the current had turned,
no longer lifted water out of the river
Into hla Irrigation ditches.

ELECTRICITY LOGS LAND

Maohfleld Concern Plana Test of
Clearing Stumps.

MAHSHFlF.Ln.Or, Oct. I. (Special.)
-- -- ih. nsi!rt!l!f les of logsrlng bT

electricity be been stsrted by the
i.k r... . . . T n (. i i ir romninv Ma

chinery has been Installed In the timber
nesr the mill ana the uregon t ower
Company of this city Is furnishing pow-
er. A big logging engine Is being
used. The first power wss not sufft-.1- .,

--- A .n Editions! wire haa been
connected. The experiment as con-

ducted so fsr. it sppesrs. will be a suc
cess. I.oesing oy ntuicm "

and benefits studied so that the details
csn be worked out. It is tnougni inai
the work of logging on the Paclfle
Coast will ba revolutionised If the
tests prove successful. When the la

of machinery have been decided
- t, i. itw.tv that the Smlth-Pow- -

ers Company will plan to do all Ita
logging ny "maonmery. jner uip
has been logged off the same machinery
will be used In a test of pulling stumps
and clearing the land by electricity.

JAILER SHOOTS TO DIE

John Bcaitle. Old Kesldent or The

Palle. Tries to F.nd Life.

THE DAtX--S. Or, Oct. S. (Special.)
John Beattle. an old resident of this

rlty and Jailer of the Wasco County
Jail. Is hovering between life and death
at The Pslles Hospital, after an at-
tempt to blow out his brains.

Prisoners at the Jail mere awakened
about i o'clock yesterday morn'ng by
a shot. t!-- e dlsrhsrge being followed
shortly afteward by a second report.
They were unahle to gain admission
t the room In which Brattle slept, but
their cries for help brought Patrolmen
Crate and Glhons of the sight police
force and a physician waa summoned.

Meatus waa removed to the hospital
where an operation was performed.
The first shot did not take effect, but
the second entered the head Just be-

hind the right ear. the skull being
fractured. F.scesslve drinking Is
thought to be tha cause of the suicidal
attempt.
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Friday, Saturday--Bargai- n Days
Out-of-To- wn Folks-M- ail Us Orders-O- ur Cut Carriage

Two Days of Cut Prices on Sundries

1- -

Wiley's Waxene, a liquid wax
for cleaning and polishing
waxed and varnished, floors.
Half pallon. 80c; cans at 63
Chafinp Dishes complete with
newly improved alcohol stove;
former $7.50, special at 4.0S
2"c packape Medicated Toilet
Paper, two for 2ot
7 V Hand Mirrors. lone nnd
short handles. Special at 4Sf

75c Phavinjr Mntr. extra special
7.e Shavinir Brush, extra special 47t
$1.25 Pocket Knife, extra special 7Ste
50c Razor Strop, extra special 27
50c Emhroidery Scissors, special 33

Two Days of Cut Prices in
Our Stationery Section

Laird &. Lee Diaries for 1912, repular 3'xs. . .19t
Halloween Tally and Place Cards, regular 35c

and 50c do7.en, special 2
Dennison's Halloween Seals, per box 10
Halloween Postcards, lc each, dozen 10
Woodlark Box Letter Tile, re. 35e, special. .20
Large Map, Portland and vicinity, reg. 25c. 15
Postcard Albumsall sizes, 10c to $6 V OFF

JUST RECEIVED
Xew line of Ward's Line-a-Da- y, Address, En-

gagement, My Travels, and Calling List Books,
all sizes."

FOUNTAIN PENS

"Woodlark." Waterman's "Ideal," Conklin
Self-Fille- r, Fountograph, etc 3 LOO np
A fountain pen for every hand sold on ten dayR

trial. Tens cleaned and filled free of charge.

Crane's London Lawn, Imported by Cross
Two-lett- er monogram, in gold, attractively boxed,
for 75

Two Days of Cut Prices on Drugs

Milk Sugar, Merck, lb 2c
Cream Tarter, pure, lb ..15c
Soda Bicarbonate, pure, lb 10c
French Tlowers Ssulphnr, package njc
Parawax. rtound
Powdered Orris Root, package...
Precipitated Chalk, pkg
Glycerine and Bay Rum, bottle...
Castor Oil, pure white, bottle....
Cocoannt OH, fine quality, bottle.
Denatured Alcohol, bottle
Crude Carbolic Acid, bottle
Cough Drops, special offer, box..
Sweet Spirits Nitre, bottle
ni;v- - n;i wtle

,.10c
,.10c

.

Oil. imnnrted Italian, bottle 25c
Earthquake Carpet Cleaner, pg $1
Metal Polish, special, 10c 3
Chloro Bromine, Disinfectant, bottle..
A lot of fancy bottles filled with very choice Bay
Rnm. at prices vou can't afford overlook.
bottle ".....35S 40S

and
in

Now time to that hot-wat- er bottle;
helps drive away those aches pains.

Seamless, Water Bottle. Regu-

lar $1.50, $1.13
seamless, regular $1.50.

special ; $1.19
Bottle, $1.50 970
Bottle, seamless, regu-

lar $2.50, special $1.57
Fountain Syringe, regular $1.50 970
Ladies' Douche, regular $1.00 670

Arrived Very complete of rubber
floating toys children: cut prices.
Rubber 25c, 30c,
Dolls 50c for.. .290
Teddy keep the

a t

GOING EAST rOH STCDY.

I'nder Distributive Ruling
Spokane H Business Bottled

Tp Much Concern Results.

OI.TMPIA. Wash, Oct. 8 (Special.)
Although he wn seized an at-

tack fcf indlsetton that sent him
on Saturday tha care of a phy-ntcla- n.

falntlnir In the
H. A. Falrchlld. of the Public

Service Commission, leaves this
He proposes to befor a trip

some and will up, whlls
In Washington. D. C the question of
distributive rates out of the Washing-
ton Jobbing centers, with the Inter-
state Commerce Commission.
the Washington commission mskes Its
rulings In rrgard to distributive
the railroad of Oregon and Idaho
will be affected, particularly Oregon,
and the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion be consulted.

One of the peculiar things brought
out before the most hearing of
the commission in regard to distribu-
tive rates is that ts or no
complaint any city In regard to
the charges on the hauls. It la

the 100-ml- le sone Is passed that
the kicks to multiply, for

ne city Is btddlnr for business In the
territory of a sone.

an example of this. If the commission
the Spokane Northern

of the Northern Into the
line system of the for rate

maklrg purposes, and then cuts the
East by JO per cent or

Sound will be a competitor
Spokane for the business In the Nortb-.t.- m

rart of the This com- -
petition will be more Imaginary th

At Retail Drug
Your Rates Save More Than

Reg. Special

,15c
.10c

.10c
,.10c
.U.)C

5c

or.

19
lit

6
8t
70

70

190
30
70

190
nii'i-- 20

29
box

.50c 40
to Per

50 and 65

Today Satur-
day Bargains

Rubber
Section

is the get
and

Red guaranteed
special...'

Red, guaranteed;

Combination reg.
Combination guaranteed,

Jurt line and
for introductory

Toys, 20c. for 150
to sell at

Bear and Cat Muffs will chil- -

aren nanns warm

RATE QUESTION PUZZLE

WASHINGTON COMM1SSIOXEH

Ircnt

with
home

mauer
after office,

week
East.

irons time take

When

rates
lines

roust
recent

there little
from

short
when

begin then

rival As

puts Falls
branch Oreat
main road

Coast rales more.
Puget with

state.

..25c

,.10e

Gt

70

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 6.

Portland's Largest Cut Rate Store
You

Days Prices

( t''jVmiV37?A Ladies' Handbags, all shades and leathers, double-stra- p

m c.ilVi-w- f WViT.V.W, l,nflle and inside nurse: $2 values, special ,8c
Shopping Bags, brown,

ex-

tra ONE-HAL- F

75c 38 Bags
$1.50 Bags 75 2.50 Bags l.a

Fine Leather Suitcases, 24-inc-h, riveted, reinforced corners, straps all around; double--

action lock ami bohs. riveted handles. $7.50 values, special Sj- 79
TRUNKS, 25c PER CENT OFF Murphy and Likly Wardrobe Trunks for men
women. If you intend investing in a trunk, we can save you money. See our line.

Two Days of Cut Prices on Toilet Articles

Kolynos Toth Paste
Parisian Sage
California Medicated Soap
La Blanche Powder.

Special
..25c Powder.

98

Two Days of Cut Prices on Jewelry
New importations nobby styles and creations too numerous mention, such as
Fancy always 50c, special, Pins, always $2.00, special. .$1.59
Belt Pins, always 75c, special 49 Necklaces, always $1.50, 9S

Days of Cut Prices on Hammered and Brushed Brass

Fern nut bowls, vases, hang-
ing baskets, etc.; regular $1.75,
special 9S
10-ine- h jardinieres; regular $2.50,
special ..' SI.35
Umbrella Stands, 21 inches high;

$5.0(1, special S2.35
Brass trays, tabourettes, candle

1

star

9
cut,
7- - in. reg. $0,
8-- in. reg. $8,

and cut,

reg. $2,

com--age are
will or is iuci u.i ...v,. j.

8

Tom
of

and
of

of the
corn

be can save by
to us.

real, but it will be If
needed.

At the time the Is
o that has the

the new rate this
could, be in

lots, as
of the out

the of
the nxed For- - every

there haa to be a
for up the train

and also for It up at its
Now a some

point such as from
this.pays

two sets of them, from
the to and then from

to the new
there will be a

from to
as any other

on the line, the
the of tljfe or long

in the East
will the confer-

ence of

ot Education
Him

Or, Oct. 5- - (Spe-

cial.) Earl was
the Springfield of

as of the
to H. C.

who was
a few days ago. the

of B. who Is now
to State

at
Mr. Is a of the

of with the class of
190. and since has been
Principal of the High at

Hill and of the
Or, in

the of
while Mr. was at until

w'as

in tan, etc.
75c to and tomorrow,

p06

and

. 50c 29
. 10c 5
.. 50c 2o

dishes,

sticks, smoking
stands, book

; values to ;

spc'l one-fourt- h

ART

the

.

.. 25c 7
Giovine 50c 25

Life ; 5c

to
19 Belt

at

Visit our third section, beautiful
china at cut prices.

China sold. at $2.50 vases.. .95
$1.50 to special.69 $3.50-$4.5- 0

Days Cut Prices on Fine Cut Glass
Bowls, cut, regular $5.00,

special 3.45
Bowls, sunburst cut, regular

$8.00, special $4.95
Water Pitcher, inches high, sunburst

regular $8.00, special $4.95
Fern Dish, sp'l., S3.95
Fern Dish, sp'l., $4.95

Sugar Creamers, sunburst
regular special $1.95

Nappies, spl. $1.25

Soft-leath- er

$2.50.
special

Pins,

regular

Two Days Cut Prices on High Grade Liquor
Oualitv and in liquors always first considerations. A comparison

petitors demonstrate price ai)a t
Guokeuheimer Rve, bottled in bond, full quart, regular $1.25. Special..

bonded, years $1.25, special
Carlisle Rye, bonded, $1.25, special

Martin Blend, $1.00, special..
House Lords Scotch, $1.25, special
Munro Scotch. $1.25, special
Hennessey Martel Cognac, $1.50,
Old Tom Gin, choice four brands, $1.25, special
California Vermouth, special
Italian Chianti, imported, quarts, 75c, special
Italian Chianti, imported, pints, 45c, special
Cook's Imperial Champagne, quarts, $2.25, special

"Zona, King Corn Remedies," re-

moves in three minutes
PRICE 250

Wherever you
your orders

competition

present difference
great Spokane business

bottled up. Under
difference almost absorbed
carload especially the consoli-
dation roads would strike

present practice charging double
yard expenses.

fixed ter-

minal
shipment

expense making
breaking des-

tination. shipment for
Northport. starting

Puget Sound double for
There are one

Sound Spokane
Spokane Northport. Under
condition direct charge

Puget Sound Northport. Spo-

kane being treated station
Northport shipper get-

ting benent through
hWhlle Chairman Fair-chil- d

attend
Railroad Commissioners.

KILPATRICK GETS PLACE

Sprlnrfleld Board Ap-

points Superintendent.

SPRINGFIELD,
Kllpatrlck today se-

lected by Board Edu-

cation Superintendent publlo
schools Baughman.

appointed County
taking

place Walter Dillard.
assistant Superintendent Aider-ma- n

Salem.
Kllpatrlck graduate

University Oregon
graduating
Union School

Pleasant Principal Oak-
land. High School. He acted

capacity County Superintendent
Dillard Salem

Mr. Biartimin aDDOtnted. j

1911.

Two of Cut

black,
Reeular price Today

......'... OFF
Baes $1-0-

0

Reg.
15t

racks,
etc. $20

off.

CHINA

Keg. bpeeiai
Swansdown Face
Sempre

Buoy Soap 3$
Oriental Cream $1.50

special

Two

floor, artware art

Art vases to $3
vases.S1.39

Two of

$3.00,

of
with

Chicken Cock Bo'iubon, old,

special

75c,

National

Superin-

tendent

$2;

"Woodlark" Homeopathic La Grippe
Tablets, No. 1 and No. 2. An efficient
remedy for La Grippe. Price 500

may located, you money
sending

succeed

AUTO KILLS

HERMAN' DIERKS IS RCX DOWX

AT THE DALLES.

Heavy Truck Driven by C. K. Sar-

gent Hits Retired Farmer Who

Falls to See Machine Approach.

THE DALLES, Or.. Oct. 5. (Special.)
Run over by C. N. Sargent's automo-

bile truck this arternoon, Herman
Dlerks received fatal Injuries, which
caused his death 40 minutes later. The
Coroner's Jury tonight decided Dierks"
death was caused by his own careless-
ness and absolved S&rgent from blame.

The driver saw the pedestrian crossing
Second street, the main thoroughfare,
and when he noticed that the walker
did not appear to be aware of his ap-

proach, he sounded his horn and turned
his machine to the right.

Had Dierks continued on his way he
would not have been hit Instead,
upon hearing the warning, he Jumped
back directly in front of the truck, and
its driver did not have time to again
alter his course. The heavy machine
hit Dierks, knocking him to the pave-

ment. A wheel of one side of the truck
passed over the lower part of Dierks
body and hla bead struck the pavement
and his kull was fractured. It was
this injury that caused death. '

The unconscious man was taken into
a drug store, where physicians attended
him. but he was beyond all atdj.

Those who saw the accident say It
was unavoidable. Sargent was not
running faster than six miles an hour,
according to witnesses of the tragedy,
and he stopped his truck within its
own length. Dierks was blind In one
eye. He had Just left his glasses with
an optician to be repaired, and had
started across the street when he met
with the fatal accident. He could

....980

....890

....790

....690
..$1.05
. .$1.05
..$1.23
....980
....490
....590
...530
..$1.59

Tl

Patent Medicines at Cut
Prices for Friday and

Saturday
Peruna. regular $1 special 590
Fulton's Diabetic Compound, reg. $1.50. ..$1.15
Fruitola. regular $1, special .690
D. D. D. Eczema Remedy, reg. $1, special.. 690
Hall's Catarrh, regular 75c, special. 560
Milk of Magnesia, regular 50c, special. . 290
Liquoude. regular $1.00, special 620
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, reg. $1. .610
Pape's Cold Cure, regular 25c, special 150
Angiero Petroleum Emulsion, reg. $1, spl... 650
Eckman's Alterative, regular $2, special.. $1.33
Fellows' Comp. Syrup Hypophosphites, regular
$1.50, special .980
Lane's Family Tea, regular 50c, special 290
Nature's Remedy Tablets, reg. 50c, special. .310
Johnson's 6088, regular $1.50, special $1.17
Lazol Pain Expeller, regular 50c, special 310
Watkins' Anodyne Liniment, reg. 50c, spl.. 310
Mexican Mustang Liniment, reg. 25c, spl... 150
Pinex, regular 50e, special 290
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver, $1, sp'l., .650
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, reg. 50c, sp'l.. .290
Mayatone, regular 75e, special 530
Tonsilne, regular 25c, special 15
Schiff man's Asthma, regular $1, special 650
Fletcher's Castoria, regular 35c, special. . ..170
California Syrup Figs, regnlar 50c, special. .250
Cascarets, regular 25c, special, two for 250
Laxative Bromo Quinine, regular 25c, sp'l. . .150
Bromo Seltzer, regular 25c, special 130
Canthrox, regular 50c, special ;..290
Mercolized Wax, regular 85c, special 650
Sal Hepatica, regular 50c, special 290
Swamp Root, regular 50c, special 290
Antiphlogestine, regular 50c, special 270
Maltine, with Cascara, regular $1, special. .690
Zymole Troches, regular 25c, special, 2 for. .250
Borolyptol, regular $1, special 650
Enos' Fruit Salts; regular $1, special 690
Pazo Pile Ointment, regular 50c, special 290
Harper's Headache Remedy, reg. $1, sp'l... 690
Shoop's Cough Remedy, regular 50c, sp l..rfX7
Vapo Cresolene, regular 50c, special 290
Simmons' Liver Regulator, reg. $1, special. .690
Kinsman's Asthma Remedy, reg. 50c, sp'l..310
Taft's Asthmalene, regular $1.50, special. $1.09
Elliman's Universal Embrocation, reg. 50c..31O

Two Days of Cut Prices
in Our Picture Section

500 facsimiles of Water Col-

ors, sizes 11x14 and 10x15,
ch gold frame with white

mats. 500 reproductions in
brown, of famous paintings,
sizes 8x10; fumed oak
frame, with brown mats.
1000 Etchings, quaint, long,
narrow effects, beautiful
fumed oak frames. All on
two days' special. Regular
price 75a 250
Three big values P a s t e Is,
Water Colors. Etchings and
Photogravures, etc.; for these two days, on sale

at..' : 980. $1.49 and $1.95
A new and complete line of Picture Moldings just
arrived. We do more picture framing thap any

other concern in the Northwest because we know
how because our prices are lowest.

Send us your mail orders ; we ship to every part and port
of the world.

WoodarcL Clarke
Open a Monthly Account With Us

PEDESTRIAN
scarcely see wlthoutglasses. Dierks
was a retired Sherman county urmti,
though The Dalles has been his home
for the last few years. He was 60
years old and Is survived by a widow
and two children.

PER CAPITA CASH $34,35

Total Money In Circulation Now Es-

timated at $3,242,182,715.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 5. Each cltixen
of the United States, under an equal
division, would have 134.35, the per
capita emulation on October 2. accord-

ing to the circulation statement of the
Treasury Department. The total money
In circulation amounted to ?3. 242, 182,-71- 5

an increase over the preceding
month, when it was $3.228,913.634.

Blood Humors
Commonly cause pimples, boils, hives,
eczema or ,salt rheum, or some other
form of eruption; but sometimes they
exist in the system, indicated by feel-

ings of weakness, languor, loss of ap-

petite, or general debility,' without
causing any breaking out.

They are expelled and the whole
system is renovated, strengthened and
toned by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

"My daughter had a breaking out on

her body. I read testimonials of Hood's
Sarsaparilla and procured a bottle.

This did her so much good I got an-

other bottle, and it cured her. She haa
never been troubled since." Mrs. Ella
Condrey, Doniphan. Kan.

There Is no real substitute for

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Get It today in usual liquid form or

chocolated tablets called Sanatabs.

Cut out cathutica asd ptrsaim. They an bnsal
huab trenecaMry. Tiy tm

CARTER
LIVER

rVdyveseuble-gatl- y
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aoothtleMca!
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Don't Persecute
your Bowels

I'jf- I CARTERS

Bembrueat AT f ;.; --" lllhrn I

SUk BmltAt as Miprtha, bJBom know.

Small Pill, Small Dose, Small Pric
Genuine nuw Signature j

SAVES TIME and ENERGY

Lightens All Housework

SAPOLIO
Cleans, Scours, Polishes
from cellar to garret
WORKS WITHOUT


